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Abstract
The local government of themegacity of Guangzhou, China, has established an annual averageNO2
concentration target of 40 μgm−3 to achieve by 2020.However, theGuangzhouAmbient AirQuality
Compliance Plan does not specify what constitutes compliance with this target.We investigated a range
of ambition levels for emissions reductions required tomeet different possible interpretations of
compliance using a hybrid dispersion and land-use regressionmodel approach.We found that to
reduce average annual-meanNO2 concentration across all currentmonitoring sites to below
40 μgm−3 (i.e. a compliance assessment approach that does not usemodelling)would require
emissions reductions from all source sectors withinGuangzhou of 60%,whilst to attain 40 μgm−3
everywhere inGuangzhou (based onmodel results)would require all-source emissions reduction of
90%.Reducing emissions only from the traffic sector would not achieve either interpretation of the
target.We calculated the impacts of the emissions reductions onNO2-atttributable premature
mortality to illustrate that policy assessment based only on assessment against afixed concentration
target does not account for the full public health improvements attained.Our approach andfindings
are relevant forNO2 air pollution control policymaking in othermegacities.
1. Introduction
In response to rapidly increasing levels of air pollution, governments at all levels inChina have implemented a
range of laws, policies, and plans. For example, in 2014China’sNational People’s Congress (NPC) Standing
Committee passed a newEnvironmental Protection Law (Zhang et al 2016a), and in 2018 amended the Law of
the People’s Republic of China on the Prevention andControl of Atmospheric Pollution (Ministry of Ecology
and Environment of the People’s Republic of China 2018). As a result of the efforts being put into curbing
emissions by both national and local governments, substantial improvements inChinese air quality have been
reported in recent years (Li et al 2015, Zhang et al 2016b,Huang et al 2018, Liu et al 2018,UN
Environment 2019), although other researchers have argued that despite increased political focus on the issues,
furthermeasures are needed formore profound improvement (Kostka 2016, Shi et al 2019).
Guangzhou is an example ofmany cities inChina that do not currentlymeet theChinese air quality
standards (GB3095-2012) (Ministry of Ecology and Environment 2012). Consequently, as required under both
theChinese national laws cited above theGuangzhouMunicipal People’s Government has developed the
GuangzhouAmbient AirQuality Compliance Plan (2016–2025) (People’s Government ofGuangzhou
Municipality 2017). Of the six Chinese priority air pollutants (SO2,NO2, PM10, PM2.5, CO andO3), nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) is of particular concern at the urban and sub-urban scale. Exposure to ambient concentrations of
NO2 is associatedwith prematuremortality and other public health burdens (WHO2013, Faustini et al 2014,
Crouse et al 2015). TheChinese air quality standard forNO2 is currently set equal to theWorldHealth
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Organization (WHO) air quality guideline, at 40 μg m−3 as an annual average, and theGuangzhou aspiration is
to achieve this by 2020 (and also to achieve an annual averageNO2 concentration of 38 μg m
−3 by 2025)
(People’s Government ofGuangzhouMunicipality 2017).
NO2 derives primarily fromNOx (NOandNO2) emitted from road transport, domestic, commercial and
industrial combustion, and shipping (MEIC 2016, Fu et al 2017, Liu et al 2017,Ding et al 2018). Due to the
ubiquitous nature of combustion sources and the relatively short lifetime ofNO2, its concentrations are highly
spatially variable (Beirle et al 2011, Cyrys et al 2012, Gurung et al 2017). However, although theGuangzhou
Ambient AirQuality Compliance Plan states that theNO2 target needs to bemet in all areas inGuangzhou, it is
not defined how compliance is to be evaluated, for instancewhether this includes at locationswithout
monitoring stations. Furthermore, because the ultimate aimof setting anNO2 concentration target is to alleviate
the negative impacts on health, the estimation of potential city-wide population health gains frompolicy
interventions that targetNO2 emission reductions from local sources also requires highly spatially resolvedNO2
concentration data.
Estimation ofNO2 at non-monitored locations requires some formofmodelling. However,modellingNO2
(and other pollutant) concentrations at high spatial resolution for Chinese cities such asGuangzhou presents a
considerable challenge, both because of the geographical scale of the domain (for example, Guangzhou has an
area>7000 km2), and the relative paucity of data needed as inputs tomodels (He et al 2018). The twomain
approaches to urban-scale air pollutionmodelling are dispersionmodels that endeavour to explicitly simulate
physical-chemical processes at urban scale (Visscher 2013), and land-use regression (LUR)models that are based
on empirical spatial statistics (Briggs et al 1997, Jerrett et al 2005). Applications of either approach inChina have
so far been limited by the city size and data availability (He et al 2018).
We recently developed and demonstrated a hybridmodelling approach that addresses some of the
limitations of applying a dispersion or land-use regressionmodel in isolation (He et al 2019). In our hybrid
approach, a dispersionmodel is used to deriveNO2 concentrations at a set of ‘virtual’ receptor locations—
strategically chosen to represent geographical areas, the expectedNO2 concentration range and population
weighting—which are then used as input to generate an LURmodel tomap annual-averageNO2 concentrations
across the entire domain. An advantage of thismethod is that it is possible to derive spatially-explicitmaps of
NO2 concentrations for thewhole domain under alternative future emissions scenarios that are underpinned by
process-based dispersion simulations.
The aimof the current study is two-fold. First, we apply ourmodelling approach (He et al 2019) to
investigate the ability of a range of example emission reduction scenarios tomeet theGuangzhouAmbient Air
Quality Compliance Plan target of 40 μg m−3 annual-averageNO2 concentration. Since it is not clearwhat
constitutes compliance with the target, we present results that illustrate the emissions reductions required for
modelled concentrations tomeet the following interpretations of a 40 μg m−3 target:
• Target Interpretation 1: the average of the annual average concentrations at all currentNO2monitoring sites
meets the target (TI1).
• Target Interpretation 2: the annual average concentration at all currentNO2monitoring sitesmeet the
target (TI2).
• Target Interpretation 3: the population-weighted annual average concentration inGuangzhoumeets the
target (TI3).
• Target Interpretation 4: the annual average concentration everywhere inGuangzhoumeets the target (TI4).
Secondly, we use ourmodelledNO2 concentrations to determine the changes in population exposure to
NO2, and the associated population prematuremortality avoided.We use these data to illustrate that the use of a
concentration threshold as a policymetric can fail to convey to policy-makers and the public the extent of
population health gain achieved across a range of potential emissions reductions evenwhere reductions fail to
deliver the concentration target (and the continuing public health gain for reductions that go beyondmeeting
the concentration target).
Our study does not set out to simulate real-world proposed policymeasures, but to illustrate an approach to
identifying the scale of themitigation challenge to achieve city-wide concentration standards set under existing
policy targets andwhat their associated potential health gainsmay be. Economic costs and benefits are not
evaluated.
Whilst the results are based on consistentmodel results for the specific situation inGuangzhou, they provide
relevant evidence to decisionmakers designing effective air pollution control policies in other fast-growing
megacities inChina and elsewhere globally.
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2.Method
2.1. A hybridmodelling approach
The city of Guangzhou (population 14million) is located on the north side of the Pearl RiverDelta (figure 1) and
comprises six districts in a total area of 7434 km2. As described byHe et al (2019), the size of the city and lack of
some data limit the application of domain-wide air pollution dispersionmodelling. Similarly, the eleven
monitoring sites thatmeasureNO2 concentrations are too few to develop spatially representativeNO2
concentrations using a LUR approach. To overcome these challenges we developed a hybridmodel, described by
He et al (2019), which uses a combination of both dispersion and LURmodelling. TheADMS-Urban dispersion
model v4.1 (CERC2017) is used to deriveNO2 concentrations at 83 receptor locations acrossGuangzhou
systematically selected to represent the anticipated concentration range (frombackground to roadside) in each
of the six districts, with additional locationweighting according to population density (since the overall focus is
estimation of populationNO2 exposure). TheNO2 concentrations at these selected receptors locations are then
used to develop a LURmodel forNO2 concentrations across thewhole city domain. The LURmodel is built with
the 84 potential predictor variables listed in supplementary information (SI) table S1 available online at stacks.
iop.org/ERC/2/065006/mmedia. Thefinal LURmodel variables and the evaluation statistics for the LUR
model for 2017 (‘base case’)NO2 concentrations, as reported previously inHe et al (2019), are summarised in SI
tables S2 and S3, respectively. The spatial resolution of the finalmodelledNO2 concentrations is 25 m.
Weuse the samemethod here to develop spatialmaps ofNO2 concentration for each of the emissions
reductions scenarios described in the following section. The use of the dispersionmodelmeans thatNO2
concentrations at the set of 83 receptor locations for different emissions reductions scenarios are derived from a
process-basedmodel. The variables selected for the subsequent LURmodels for the different scenarios are listed
in SI table S4. Because road lengthwas used as a proxy of traffic, and therefore cannot reflect the proportion
change of traffic emission, thefinalmodelmight underestimate the impacts of traffic emission reduction.
TheADMS-Urbanmodel was also used to deriveNO2 concentrations at each of the 11NO2monitor
locations in order to address target interpretations TI1 andTI2 of compliance with aGuangzhouNO2 target.
2.2.Modelling scenarios
To explore the scale of emissions reductions required tomeet theGuangzhouNO2 concentration target of
40 μg m−3, the following different scenarios were simulated usingADMS-Urban to derive concentrations at the
83 pre-selected receptor locations.
(1) Base case: 2017 emissions
Figure 1.The location ofGuangzhou inChina and the locations of the 11monitoring sites (red dots)within the six districts of the city.
The labels are theGuangzhou codes for themonitoring sites. Shapefiles of the city-wide and district administrative boundaries were
obtained from theGADMdatabase (GADM2019).
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(2) Scenarios Ax: reductions of NOx and VOCs emission in all source sectors equally by 10% decrements (x)
between 10%and 90%
(3) Scenarios Bx: reductions of NOx and VOCs emission in the road transport sector by 10% decrements (x)
between 10%and 90%
Road trafficNOx emissions comprise 21.3%of all NOx emissions (including shipping) in themodel domain
forGuangzhou (MEIC 2016) but transport is the dominant (i.e. comprises>45%) land-basedNOx emission
source in themajority of the individual grid cells (SIfigures S1 and S2 and table S5). Changes in road traffic
emissions only were explicitlymodelled inADMS-Urban (CERC2017), so the Bx scenarios were undertaken to
demonstrate the change ofNO2 concentration if interventions focusing only on reductions ofNOx andVOCs
emissions from road trafficwere to be implemented.
Under the base case scenario (2017), the total annualNOx andVOCs emissions are 180.2 kt and 357.3 kt,
respectively (SI table S6).When comparing outcomes from the two sets of scenarios it is important to note that
emissions reductions are substantially larger under the Ax scenarios than the Bx scenarios. For example, in
scenario B90, the 90% reductions in emissions from road transport result in reductions of about 34 ktNOx and
45 kt VOC. In scenario A90, the 90% reductions in emissions across all sectors corresponds to reductions inNOx
andVOCof 162 kt and 322 kt respectively (SI table S6).
We included emissions reductions inVOCaswell asNOx in themodel simulations since VOC are the other
class of primary emissions that can impact on the gas-phaseNOx chemistry. The same percentage reductions in
VOCandNOxwere applied, although equal reductions of each is probably not a realistic outcome of particular
policymeasures. However, theVOC reductions imposed in themodel scenarios in fact impact relatively little on
the results of our studywhich investigates the impacts of emissions reductions in theGuangzhou domain on
intraurban levels ofNO2 in theGuangzhou domain.We demonstrate this by conducting a sensitivity simulation
with the dispersionmodel ofNO2 concentrations at the 11monitoring sites inGuangzhou for a scenariowith
50% reduction inNOx emissions but baselineVOC emissions. The results from this simulation are compared in
SIfigure S3with those for the simulationwith baselineNOx andVOC emissions and for the scenariowhere both
NOx andVOC emissions are reduced by 50%. Figure S3 shows that the inclusion or not of 50%VOC emissions
reductions alongside the 50% reductions inNOx emissions has very little impact on theNO2 concentrations at
these locations (across a range of absoluteNO2 concentrations) comparedwith the change inNO2
concentrations brought about by the reductions inNOx emissions. The average change (increase) inNO2
concentration for the scenario with 50%NOx emissions reduction and noVOC reductions comparedwith the
scenariowhere bothVOC andNOx emissions are reduced by 50% is only 1.1 μg m
−3, which equates to only a
2.5% change in themean of theNO2 concentrations across the 11 sites under these scenarios (43 μg m
−3). In
comparison, the 50% reduction in theNOx emissions causes an average change across the 11 sites ofmore than
18 μg m−3.
Meteorological variability can have a significant influence on air quality by affecting the advection, diffusion
and deposition of air pollutants, although less so for annual average concentrations comparedwith shorter
averaging times. Themagnitude of inter-annualmeteorological variability on annual averageNO2 in
Guangzhouwas explored by also running the dispersionmodel for the 11monitoring sites using theGuangzhou
meteorology for each of the years 2013 to 2016. Emissions weremaintained at the 2017 base case year. The
ranges in the annual averages of themeteorological variables input into the dispersionmodel across thesefive
years are shown in SI table S7.
2.3.Health burden calculation
Total premature deaths attributable to the simulated concentrations ofNO2 across thewholeGuangzhou
domain under each scenario were calculated as described byWalton et al (2015), using the associationwith all-
cause prematuremortality of 2.45% (95%CI: 2.34%, 2.58%)per 10 μg m−3NO2 fromZhang et al (2011). The
association is taken to be linear across theNO2 concentration range here. The number of deaths in 2017 in
Guangzhouwas 60 900 (GuangzhouMunicipal Public Security Bureau 2016). Population density data at
100 m×100 m (for the year 2015)was obtained fromWorldPop (WorldPop 2019). The population-weighted
average concentration (E) forNO2 across thewhole of Guangzhouwas calculated as follows,
( )å=E
Pop
C Pop
1
1
i
i i
whereCi andPopi are the concentration and the number of people in each cell i of the concentrationmap.
The attributable deaths from exposure to ambientNO2 inGuangzhouwas calculated bymultiplying the
attributable fraction (AF) by number of all-cause deaths (equations (2)–(4)), where RR refers to relative risk.
( )( )/=RR 1.0245 2E 10
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( ) ( )/= -AF RR 1 RR 3
( )= ´Attributable death the number of deaths AF 4
In commonwith studies of this kind, population data at residential address was used. An assessment of the
impact of work location on population level of exposure requires additional information on population
distributions at different times (Reis et al 2018).
3. Results
3.1.ModelledNO2 concentration changes atmonitoring sites
TheGuangzhouAmbient AirQuality Compliance Plan does not specify whethermodelling is to be used for
compliance assessment.Withoutmodelling, compliance can only be evaluated using themonitor data. TheNO2
concentrations simulated using the ADMS-Urban dispersionmodel at the 11monitoring sites for the base case
and the 18 emissions reduction scenarios are summarized infigure 2. For comparison, theNO2 concentrations
simulated at the 11monitor sites for the base case for the fivemeteorological years tested are shown in SI figure
S4. The latter figure shows thatNO2 concentrations at a given receptor varied relatively little for the different
meteorological scenarios (atmost a fewμgm−3) comparedwith the changes associatedwith the emissions
reduction scenarios shown infigure 2.
As expected, concentrations atmonitoring sites under Ax scenarios are lower than those under Bx scenarios
because absolute emissions reductions are larger when applied to all sectors thanwhen applied only to road
transport (figure 2). It is notable that the range inNO2 concentrations across the 11 sites gets smaller as
emissions reductions become greater. Concentrations at sites with the highest concentrations, which are located
nearer tomain roads, fall off faster than at sites with the lowest concentrations, which are background sites. This
is becauseNO2 concentrations are strongly influenced by localNOx emission sources, so locations closer to
strong sources, particularly roads, aremore immediately impacted by reductions in emissions from those
sources. This effect is greater for the Ax emissions reduction scenarios (figure 2) since these also include
reductions in domestic and other local NOx sources, not just traffic sources. As a consequence of the relatively
greater effect of emissions reductions on higher concentration locations, there is a smaller reduction in the
averageNO2 concentrations for the scenarios with smaller reductions in emissions (toward the left side of each
panel infigure 2) comparedwith the reductions in the averageNO2 concentrationwhen emissions reductions
are already substantial (toward the right side of each panel infigure 2).
Figure 2 suggests that to attain an average annual-averageNO2 concentration across allmonitoring sites of
40 μg m−3 (TI1)would require a 60% reduction of emissions in all sectors (A60). (Wenote here that since our
Figure 2.ModelledNO2 concentrations at the 11monitoring sites under (left) emissions reduction scenarios Ax, inwhich emissions
are reduced by 10%–90%across all sectors equally, and (right) emissions reduction scenarios Bx, inwhich only traffic emissions are
reduced by 10%–90%. The box plots summarise the range inNO2 concentrations across the 11 sites, which are shown individually as
the black dots, whilst the blue triangle shows the average concentration across all 11 sites. The horizontal red line on each panel
demarcates 40 μg m−3, theWHONO2 guideline andGuangzhou 2020 target.
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emissions reductions scenarios go in 10% increments it ismore strictly accurate to state that TI1would be
reachedwith a scenario somewhere betweenA50 andA60, and likewise for other statements below referring to
emissions reductions required tomeet certain target interpretations.)To attain 40 μg m−3 or less at all 11
monitoring sites individually (TI2)would require an 80% reduction from all emitting sectors (A80). Figure 2
further suggests that neither of the Target Interpretations 1 or 2 are attainable if interventions aiming at emission
reductions only from road transport are implemented.
3.2. Spatial assessment ofNO2 concentration changes
The data presented in section 3.1 showmodelled concentrations ofNO2 under emissions reductions scenarios
only for the 11 locations inGuangzhou that currently haveNO2monitoring, yet compliancewith the
GuangzhouNO2 targetmay be required at non-monitor locations. Furthermore, 11monitoring locations in a
city the size of Guangzhou cannot capture the full extent of variation in population exposure toNO2.Our hybrid
dispersion-LURmodelmaps of the spatial variation inNO2 concentration acrossGuangzhou for six examples of
the 18 emissions reductions scenarios are shown infigure 3. For all scenarios, concentrations ofNO2 remain
highest in the city centre wheremost people live and lowest in the north of the city domain. Figure 4 illustrates
the spatial patterns in change inNO2 concentration against the base-case scenario for the same emissions
reduction scenarios presented infigure 3. As thefiner spatial structure of the changes inNO2 concentration
cannot be visualised infigure 4,figure 5 shows amagnification of the changes inNO2 concentration in the city
centre for the A50 andB50 scenarios (using a different colour scale comparedwith figure 4).
TheAx scenarios showmore substantive reductions in annual average concentrations ofNO2 (figures 3 and
4) than the Bx scenarios, given the larger absolute emissions reductions applied in the former set. In terms of the
spatial variation, themodelled annual averageNO2 concentrations under the A90 scenario ranged from13.0 to
27.8 μg m−3 while under the B90 scenario they ranged from20.0 to 78.4 μg m
−3 (figure 3). In the base case they
ranged from21.5 to 99.7 μg m−3 (He et al 2019). Figure 5 illustrates the substantial spatial structure to the
changes inNO2 concentration that is difficult to discern in themaps offigure 4 that present the changes for the
entireGuangzhou city area. TheNO2 reductions are greatest near roads in bothA andB scenarios butfigure 5
illustrates that theA scenarios also lead to larger reductions inNO2 away from roads than the B scenarios.
Nevertheless, these simulations suggest that only themost stringent emissions reduction scenario simulated
(A90)would result inNO2 concentrations of less than 40 μg m
−3 in all locations, including in the city centre, i.e.
wouldmeet Target Interpretation TI4. This target interpretationwould not be achieved evenwith complete
elimination of road traffic emissions, without reductions in other sources as well.
Figure 3.Hybrid dispersion-LURmodelledmaps of annual-averageNO2 concentrations inGuangzhou under theA10, A50, A90, B10,
B50, and B90 emission reduction scenarios. Highest concentrations occur inGuangzhou city centre.
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Figure 4 shows that under small andmoderate emissions reductions the annual averageNO2 concentration
are simulated to increase slightly in some areas of Guangzhou. This ismost apparent for the B10 scenario, under
which themaximum simulated increase inNO2 concentration is 2.59 μg m
−3. There are two explanations for
the small increases inNO2when emissions are reduced. First, it reflects errors in simulatedNO2 concentration
inherent in the two different LURmodels being subtracted; when the effect of emissions reductions in an area
are small the subtraction of surfaces of roughly similar concentration can lead to a positive value. These positive
values of a couple ofμgm−3 provide an indication ofmodel surface uncertainty. There is also potentially an
Figure 4.Changes inmodelled annual-averageNO2 concentrations inGuangzhou for theA10, A50, A90, B10, B50, and B90 emission
reduction scenarios comparedwith the 2017 base case.
Figure 5.Changes inmodelled annual-averageNO2 concentrations inGuangzhou for theA50 (centre) andB50 (right) emissions
reduction scenarios comparedwith the 2017 base case for amagnification of the city centre area (shown by the red box on themap) to
illustrate the spatial gradients inNO2 change. Note that the colour scale is different to that used infigure 4 for the equivalentmaps for
the whole ofGuangzhou. The road network is apparent from the spatial gradients in theNO2 concentration changes.
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atmospheric chemistry contribution.WhereNOx emissions are large, the concentrations ofO3 are low, and rate
of oxidation ofNO emissions toNO2 is suppressed; therefore as theNOx emissions are initially loweredmoreO3
is available to convert NO toNO2. The effect is proportionally greater whereNO2 concentrations are lower.
3.3.Modelled potential health gains of different emission changes
Table 1 presents, for each scenario, the population-weightedNO2 concentration, the percentage of the
Guangzhou population living at locationswhereNO2 concentration exceeds 40 μg m
−3, the estimated number
ofNO2-attributable premature deaths, and the number ofNO2-attributable premature deaths avoided
comparedwith the base case. (Calculations of premature deaths are subject to uncertainty in the health response
coefficient aswell as that in simulatedNO2 concentrations.)Under Ax scenarios, the number of premature
deaths avoided is almost three times that of the equivalent percentage emissions reductions under Bx scenarios,
which is due to the greater absolute emission reductions inAx scenarios than in Bx scenarios. Under the Ax
scenarios, no part of the population is exposed to concentrations exceeding 40 μg m−3 when the emissions
reductions reach 90% (table 1). Under the Bx scenarios, even for the B90 scenario nearly half (48.6%) of the
population resides in locationswheremodelledNO2 concentrations still exceed 40 μg m
−3. The corresponding
population-weightedNO2 concentration for A90 andB90 emissions reduction scenarios are 18.0 μg m
−3 and
43.5 μg m−3 respectively. However, although the population-weightedNO2 concentration for theA90 emissions
reduction scenario is less than 40 μg m−3, themodelled number ofNO2-attributable premature deaths under
A90 is still 2594 [2481, 2727].
4.Discussion
4.1. Interpretation ofNO2 policy targets
Wehave found that different interpretations of theGuangzhouMunicipal People’s Government’s target to
attain anNO2 concentration of 40 μg m
−3 can lead to different amounts of emissions reduction required. These
are illustrated infigure 6.
Ifmodelling is not used, then compliance can only be assessed via the concentrationsmeasured at the 11 sites
inGuangzhou thatmonitor levels ofNO2 (our target interpretations TI1 andTI2). Our simulations suggest that
the scenario inwhichNOx emissions from all source sectors are reduced by 80% (the A80 scenario)would
achieve the goal of reducingNO2 concentrations at allmonitor sites to40 μg m−3 (TI2). The slightly smaller
reductions in emissions required to reach this interpretation of the target, comparedwith theA90 scenario that is
required to satisfy the interpretation thatNO2 concentrationsmust not exceed 40 μg m
−3 everywhere (TI4), and
which can only be evaluated throughmodelling, is because there are nomonitors at the ‘hotspots’ simulated in
the spatialmodel to have the highest concentrations. If an interpretation of the target is that the averageNO2
concentration across the 11monitor sites is to be40 μg m−3 (TI1), then this ismet with theA60 scenario. A
population-weighted concentration of40 μg m−3 (TI3) ismet under scenario A50, but this scenario still leaves
37.8%of theGuangzhou population living in locationswhereNO2 concentration exceeds 40 μg m
−3 (table 1
andfigure 6).
Table 1. Summary for selected emissions reduction scenarios of population-weighted annual-averageNO2 concentration, the percentage of
people living at locationswith annual averageNO2 concentration>40 μg m
−3, the number ofNO2-attributable premature deaths, and the
number ofNO2-attributable lives saved comparedwith the base case. The ranges given for the numbers of attributable premature deaths
reflect the confidence interval given for the health response coefficient used in the calculation. The data for all emissions reductions scenarios
is given in SI table S8.
Scenario
Population-
weightedNO2
concentration
(μgm−3)
Proportion of
population at loca-
tionswithNO2
concentration
>40 μg m−3 (%)
Number ofNO2-attributable
premature deaths
Reduction in number ofNO2-attributable
premature deaths cf base case
Base 52.5 60.0 7270 [6960–7620] n.a.
Emission reductions—all sources
A10 49.9 58.6 6932 [6642, 7273] 338 [318, 347]
A50 36.8 37.8 5195 [4974, 5454] 2075 [1986, 2165]
A90 18.0 0 2594 [2481, 2727] 4676 [4479, 4893]
Emission reductions—traffic sources only
B10 51.7 63.4 7167 [6868, 7519] 103 [92, 101]
B50 47.5 53.5 6615 [6337, 6941] 655 [623, 679]
B90 43.5 48.6 6087 [5831, 6389] 1183 [1129, 1231]
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Our simulations illustrate the substantial challenge to reduceNO2 concentrations to 40 μg m
−3, whatever
way compliancewith this targetmay be assessed, via actions on emissions sources inGuangzhou alone.
AlthoughNO2 concentrations reducemore rapidly with emissions reductions at locationswhere the
concentrations are high initially, because these are the locations closest to local emissions ofNOx (e.g. heavily
trafficked roads), huge efforts are still required to reduce these ‘hotspot’ concentrations to40 μg m−3. These
hotspots also tend to be the places wheremost people live. None of the scenarios reducing emission from road
traffic sector alone (the Bx scenarios) can achieve any of the four interpretations of the 40 μg m
−3 target (table 1).
Thus only substantial overall emissions reductions across all sectorswill be viable tomake progress towards
attaining the limit values. In fact, our simulations show that only a scenario inwhichNOx emissions from all
source sectors are reduced by 90% (the A90 scenario) results in annual averageNO2 concentrations40 μg m−3
everywhere inGuangzhou. As noted already, the difference in response between all-sector emissions reductions
and transport-only emissions reduction reflects the different absolute reductions inNOx (andVOC) between
these two sets of scenarios. Also, a proportion of theNO2 concentrations in these simulations is due to import of
NO2 fromoutside theGuangzhou domain, which is not impacted by emissions reductions appliedwithin the
domain. Figures 2 and 3 indicate that evenwith almost total Guangzhou emissions reductions there is simulated
to be∼12 μg m−3NO2 at locations in the domainmost remote fromNOx sources.We also note again a
limitation in our LURmodelling arising from lack of traffic intensity data on specific road links.
Specific interventions targeted at very high concentration areas (for example, a city centre)may be amore
practical approach to avoid such locations dominating the overall attainment of limit values.Whilst applying a
given percentage emission reductionwithin a city centre zonewould not reduce theNO2 concentration in the
city centremore than applying that emission reduction domainwide, such targeted reductionsmaywell bemore
economically and technically efficient in terms of absolute ‘unit’ ofNO2metric gained per absolute reduction in
NO2 emissions. The actualmitigation scenario(s) followed in practice needs to strike a balance between the
amount of emissions reductions needed in an area of given size, whilst also taking account of other essential
factors such as cost, technical practicality and societal acceptance. Designing andmodelling all such aspects of
emissions reductions is challenging. Overall behavioural change (Vardoulakis et al 2018) andmeasures
Figure 6.Changes as a function of the A set of emissions reduction scenarios in differentmetrics of quantifyingNO2 concentration
and associated population health gains inGuangzhou. Red squares show the averageNO2 concentration for the 11monitor sites.
Green triangles show themaximumNO2 concentration across the 11monitor sites. Purple diamonds show the population-weighted
NO2 concentration. Blue dots show the percentage of population in locations whereNO2 exceeds 40 μg m
−3. The horizontal red line
demarcates 40 μg m−3, theWHONO2 guideline andGuangzhou 2020 target. The four vertical dotted linesmarked TIn indicate at
what point of Ax scenario emission reductions each of our four target interpretations (TI) of theGuangzhou target of 40 μg m
−3 are
met. TI1, the average concentration at the 11monitoring sites is below 40 μg m−3, ismet under scenario A60 (and greater emissions
reductions). TI2, the concentration at all 11monitoring sites is below 40 μg m−3, ismet under scenario A80 (and greater emissions
reductions). TI3, the population-weighted concentration is below 40 μg m−3, ismet under scenario A50. TI4, the concentration
everywhere is below 40 μg m−3, ismet only under scenario A90. The yellow-orange shadings indicates the scenarios under which a
given TI ismet.
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attenuating negative health impacts (Lucock et al 2017, Stevens et al 2019) should also be explored alongside
traditional policy interventions aiming to reduceNO2 concentration levels.
4.2. Utility ofNO2 concentration threshold as a policy target
Given the scale of the emissions reductions required that are illustrated by ourmodel simulations, one could
argue that a 40 μg m−3 objective forNO2 concentration over amegacity is unattainable through actions in that
city alone, as long as internal combustion engines and combustion in stationary sources are the predominant
source ofNOx emissions in cities. For example, since the 1980s, theUK government has committed to reducing
NO2 concentration; but despite the continuous improvement, inmany larger cities in theUK it is still a challenge
tomeet the current limit value for annual averageNO2 concentrations of 40 μg m
−3 (Carnell et al 2019). The
same is true formany cities across other European countries (Fuller 2018).
On the other hand it is important to remember thatNO2 concentration targets within cities are driven by the
desire to improve adverse health outcomes associatedwithNO2, and in this context using a specific
concentration target to assess progress towards improvement in air quality can underplay the actual extent of
gainsmade in improving population health outcome. For example, it is important to note that, even for our
‘softer’ interpretations of attainment of theGuangzhou target (TI1 andTI3), substantial reductions in the
number ofNO2-attributable premature deaths compared to the base case are anticipated: 2703 [2589, 2824] for
TI1 and 2075 [1986, 2165] for TI3. These represent reductions in attributablemortality of 37% and 29%,
respectively, relative to the 7270NO2-attributable deaths associatedwith the base case (in comparison, the
reductions inNO2-attributable premature deaths for TI2 andTI4 are 3905 [3741, 4084] and 4676 [4479, 4893]
respectively), but with substantially less stringent emissions reductions than needed to attain TI2 or TI4.
The use of a concentration threshold as a policy target to deliver health protection againstNO2 has further
shortcoming in that the 40 μg m−3 concentration does not constitute a no-effect threshold forNO2, and in fact
current epidemiological evidence is that there is no zero-effect threshold for exposure toNO2 (Beelen et al 2014,
COMEAP2018). In other words, there are health gains if concentrations go down in locations irrespective of
whether the concentrations are above or below the target value. Thereforewhat is fundamentally relevant in
relation to potential policymeasures is not the change in proportion of locationswithNO2 concentrations
40 μg m−3, nor the change in the numbers of people in locationswithNO2 concentrations40 μg m−3, but
by howmuch the cumulative population exposure changes. Quantification of the latter shows that there are
greater rates of population health gain as emissions are reduced than is implied by considering only the rates of
change of number of people withNO2 exposure brought below 40 μg m
−3. This point is clearly illustrated in
figure 7 for ourGuangzhou example emissions reduction scenarios. The gradient of the plot of the number of
NO2-attribuable deaths saved (compared to base case) for the set of A emissions reduction scenarios is steeper
than the plot of the percentage of population at locationswithNO240 μg m−3. Themessage is particularly
obvious for the smallest emissions reduction scenario simulated (the A10 scenario), whichmakes almost no
difference to the number of people in locationswith concentrations40 μg m−3 comparedwith the base case
(andwhichmight therefore be deemed to be having no effect), but yet delivers health gains of 338 attributable
deaths avoided. The need to consider cumulative population health exposure rather than progress against a
concentration target is again graphically apparent infigure 7 at the other end of the scale of emissions reductions:
further emissions reductions beyond the A90 scenario will not lead tomore people living at locationswithNO2
concentration40 μg m−3, since 100%of the populationwould then already do so, but further emissions
reductionswould continue to deliver additional NO2-attributable deaths avoided.
The use of attainment of a specific concentration as a policy target actually has the potential to promote a
detrimental effect on policy ambition levels (Fuller and Font 2019), since theremight be a perception that once a
40 μg m−3 is reached that is ‘job done’; or worse, to encourage the perception that it doesn’tmatter if previously
low concentrations are allowed to increase as long as they still remain below 40 μg m−3. Thismay lead to
situationswhere compliancemay be achieved, butmore pronounced public health impacts could be attained at
lower cost, or irrespective of individual locations being in exceedance. The datawe present for our example
modelling inGuangzhou illustrate the quantitative evidence on population health gain for different scenarios (as
opposed to evidence just onNO2 concentrations) that needs to be fed into policy decisions related to costs and
benefits associatedwith attaining a concentration target in any large city.
The reduction scenarios investigated here only represent reductions in emissionswithin theGuangzhou city
domain. Emissions reductions in the region surroundingGuangzhouwill contribute to lowering background
NO2 concentrations coming intoGuangzhou, whichwould likely enable the city to attain air quality limit values
forNO2with less additional emissions reductionswithinGuangzhou itself than simulated here. In addition,
emissions reductionswithinGuangzhouwill have the additional benefit of loweringNO2 concentrations, with
consequent gains in health, in areas surrounding and downwind ofGuangzhou, in addition to the health gains
calculated here for Guangzhou alone. As studies in both Europe andChina have pointed out, joint emissions
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controls within both the target area and surrounding areas aremost effective for improving air quality
holistically (Reis et al 2012, Xue et al 2014,Ou et al 2016, Yu et al 2019).
The benefits of emissions reductions inGuangzhou calculated as reductions inNO2-attributable premature
death presented in this paper also represent only part of the overall benefits. Emission reductions have important
additional health and environmental benefits other than those directly experienced throughNO2 on health. For
instance, NOx emission reductionswill also contribute to reducing the formation of secondary inorganic
aerosols and hence PM2.5 concentrations, and also reduce dry andwet deposition of reactive nitrogen on
terrestrial ecosystems (Gao et al 2015, Guo et al 2018, Zhu et al 2018, Kanakidou 2019,Qiao et al 2019).Measures
to reduceNOx emissionswill also often lead to reductions in co-emitted pollutants such as primary particulate
matter and black carbon. Therefore, instead of focusing on attaining regulatory concentration targets only, a
focus on rate of change and accounting for the integrated benefits from emission reductionmight bemore
appropriate. This paper only focuses onNO2, but benefits from emission reduction need to be assessed along
with other pollutants including PM2.5 andO3.
5. Conclusions
To overcome limitations on availability of data for urban air qualitymodelling, we used a hybrid dispersion and
land-use regressionmodel to explore the impact of emission reductions withinGuangzhou on annual-average
NO2 concentrations in relation to a policy target of 40 μg m
−3.We found that reductions from traffic emissions
alonewill not achieve the target everywhere but that substantial reductions in all-sector emissions will be
required. On the other hand, we found that emissions reductions lead to faster gain inNO2-attributable
prematuremortality avoided than in geographical area achieving the concentration target, and therefore
recommend that a health-basedmetric of air quality be considered in parallel.
Whilst the results of themodel simulationswe present are for the specific situation inGuangzhou, the
methodologywe use and our discussion in relation to limitations of anNO2 concentration target for assessing
effectiveness of air pollutant emissions policies, are relevant to decisionmakers in other fast-growingmegacities
inChina and elsewhere globally.
Figure 7.The percentage of population in locations whereNO2 is40 μg m−3 (blue triangles) and the reduction in the number of
NO2-attributable premature deaths comparedwith the base case (red dots) under theAx set of scenarios.
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